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Georgia Southern University Athletics
PREVIEW: Eagles Host Stetson on Tuesday
Men's Soccer
Posted: 9/27/2021 3:00:00 PM
Stetson (2-4-2) at Georgia Southern (4-4-0)
September 28, 2021 - 7 PM
Statesboro, Ga. - Eagle Field
Game Links




Georgia Southern completes a short home stand by taking on the Stetson Hatters of the Athletic Sun Conference.
Stetson and Georgia Southern share a .500 record in the series history, with a 13-13-3 record.
The Eagles are 8-2-2 at home against the Hatters.
The last time the Eagles beat the Hatters was in 2017, a 2-1 final decision in Statesboro.
Both squads share common opponents in Campbell and College of Charleston. The Hatters tied both matches, while the Eagles lost to Campbell and beat
College of Charleston.
This is the second and final opponent from Florida that the Eagles will face this season. The Eagles are 1-0 against teams from Florida this season.
Next match will be the Eagles first ever conference match as a member of the Mid-American Conference (MAC).
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